
Nothing says 'home' like family, gift exchanges, and creating fun memories together. 
This year, LA Family Housing will help thousands of people transition into permanent housing,  

and we need your help to make the holidays bright. 

The Holidays at LAFH

Help host a festive holiday party for more than 200 of our families on Sunday,
December 16th. Sponsor an activity station or act as a personal shopper "elf" in
Santa's "Wishmart" for the day.  

Winter Wonderland Holiday Party

Host a community celebration at one of our buildings. Donate $200
and bring food, play games, and kick-off the holiday season!
December 8th-15th. 

Tree Trimming Parties

Make a meal merry and bright for 250 adults living at our Bridge Housing.
Donate $500 and serve breakfast, lunch, or dinner to help us provide twelve
days of festive meals for our residents. December 14th-25th. 

Help line the shelves of Santa's "Wishmart," a special store for children and
teens to choose their holiday gifts at our Winter Wonderland Holiday Party.
Buy a new toy, new board game, or give a $20 Target gift card. Drop off by
Wednesday, December 12. 

Toys, Games, and Gift Cards

Adopt a Family Holiday Kits
Empower parents and help them create holiday magic for their children by donating a
reusable shopping bag filled with $20 gift cards, festive decorations, and household
goods. Drop off by Monday, December 17th. 

12 Days of Christmas Meals

For more information

about the holidays 

please visit: 

 lafh.org/holidays 

 

or contact us at 

818.255.2789 

donategoods@lafh.org



"It felt really good to go to the store and pick out a Christmas present
that I knew my daughter would like. It's been a tough year but her

smile made me forget all that." -- Maria, Resident 

Adopt a Family

Check List
Fill a REUSABLE SHOPPING BAG with the following (no paper bags, please): 

HOLIDAY KIT DROP OFF DAY IS MONDAY, DECEMBER 17TH. 
Contact us to confirm your donation or to schedule an alternate drop off date: 
donategoods@lafh.org or 818.255.2789 

Suggested Items: 

Don't forget something festive!

Kitchen towels 
Kitchen mat 
Oven mitts 
Sponges 

Two $20 gift cards to Target Two $20 gift cards to Ralphs 

Cookie sheet, cutters,
frosting & sprinkles 
Hot cocoa mix 
Tin of assorted cookies 

Can opener 
Toothpaste 
Toothbrushes 
Bath mat 

Holiday window decals 
Plastic ornaments 
Holiday mug 
Garland 

Damage free wall hooks 
Behind the door organizer 
Mesh/foldable laundry
basket 

String lights 
Ribbon, square wrapping
paper (no rolls, please),
and tape 

Required Items: Please place in an easy to find envelope 

Holiday Kits empower parents to create holiday magic for their children. By giving a kit, you
restore a parent's dignity and help them make new memories and traditions with their family.
Thank you for putting together this compassionate resource! 

HOLIDAY KITS

We estimate one kit costs between $100-$150.


